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FREE GIFT!
A Good Watch

Given away with each suit of clothes sold for $5 and up.
Also with each overcoat sold for $5 and up.

Thank to the men of enterprise d. r a iaoi iub o imu uu in more wuir irx tonunaie imnnusceptre of the ruler or sit in the cvun- -' roses at the
want, and wsv than one. They can either knd kivp their cotton off of the marketlu tin wr!dwho invest ttieir tnougiit, energy, i - ..,.,

We think cotton i Uund ki eo Vume ana money m Uie artou in- - But I have never been able t wt ana iseiiy
such a phil- - distress, and uiVriu;. aud through the batiks. The latter course t:p. if it can be kept off the market, fdiMlrial plant of our country'. H fathom the wisdtm of
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bodies, or bringing up hid treasure i fr,in but all who frown are not of this world tUt pity the home-uh.ts- e who already one them and alsojlute the mean and good sense U f
buried beneath the earth surface, igreat. It is etpially true that a few less and friendless and ruined of our enable tlse merctsaiit to give t n.la jtope witti a mueb worse condition of

Thrjr Kv"tphrnieut kunany nun, reat men laugh, biit it must be con-- ru-e-
. I neer stv a Kid Uy or a bad, to fanners who are not now in dt It.'alurs There i notxva.iion for ex

worthy women, and dependent chil--1 f. .t iImI lau.-- are not man but what I think some one i yet will need help m order tn h id or for the least alarm Our
dren, and help them to cam a coin- - --m Hut I would rather trust mv noincwhere and at s uie time was to, their cx'tti-- ijMMpie who owe debt iMuld jay
fortable liine. .f-- and hU-rt- in the hand of a for las lost condition So let turtheriuore.it enable the si;..t., th. ui easily at pnsiit price if they

Read on. Don't skip line of this adv.,

Or You May Skip a Dollar!

400 Men's All-woo- l Suits in colors
a.u! 1.I.M k. .asilv with a

IIo1hI.iv prtcr, J.UU

no s $$.50 nnj $io.(xi Suits.- .-
For this sulr, .50
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Thank to the brawny arm that j laughing fool than in the hands of a j us iM ! ! tpn.-- to condemn or farmer who owns no land and whoiwre force.! to put all their cotton
place the fuel and heat the furnace fr,i,inj. tvrant. to harsh in our judgment, for soii.ejeoiild not borrow the cash from a 'on the market, lleutv, there I no f

these two d'lunais shall niiet money lender. ti g t indulgence andk) turn the pondcrou wheels that d.nNations do not suffer when their

it ,T,
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. a ., . . i. Mil.,' i , w. un iitnr i

cm lie no li.ililc while the iwninle n',,sl Iu.ot mini !h, liieret..inli I hen iret tr wm tun hi tit i n - -set in mo. ion a multitude of machin-

ery, the hum of which is heard
rulers sincerely smile and govern
w ith meivv. Hut tiod pity the land with all tiit- - co. l things that go toi thousands of d irs among, full hand.tl. Ut us have confidence

the I'cop'e of l inoii tvunty, lymcthrough all the livelong day, and at in ourseitet to m.iMcr me snuaiioii.whose ruler frowns and rules with
Moil's i?5.ooOTrro.its, ? .f)S.

make lititig sweet, pij.s on Iikc a

gleaming r:. r. and the stream of

the su:Tenng and distressed and
the early appointed hour sounds tlie!at, jp, nKJ. and l'id pity t!ie ruler have coiilideiut' in ea.'U other and, )

aU'te all, aid one another The idle f
j idle and doing no one any cuorf. n I

'even the owners more than enough
to aid everv fanner in the countv in

$5.00whistle call, though often an unwei- - hnself. h.r t!:e harv si of his frowns Men's $7.50 and !?S. 50 Overcoats,...'
ruined of this earth. Mil empty mt.come )uiHl. for a siivi ing iMiumu- - money in our county siiouia ue put

in the channels of trade and com
l death.

The frowns of Caes.ir made nations
quake, but the harvest of his frowns
was dacr. concealed under the

the same great ocean i eternity aiui
liiing'e like the water, and there is

a lust UhI who shall judge the mcr- -
merce, and the present demand for

ready cash eoufd be easilf met and l This is a Ripper Sale!
cl.uk of shuddering Romans, until Iciful and the unmerciful

"(ur brainsthe blood of Caesar dripped froml A great man has said:

Shows how we rip prufs in two and give customers the t.

holding Ins cotton Kaelt farmer
should not only hold hi own cottou.
but assist Ins neighU'r to hold.

Our bank are doing all they can
to help our eople in this great con-

test with the "bears" and robU'rs.
Hut, iu order to lend money, tiny
insist get money t.) lend They mast
rely mainly iiion our own coplefor
dcpoMts. Our hanks are in splendid
financial condition and the farmers
and eople generally who have idle

the wheels of business would con-

tinue Ut revolve without a jar. If
the people who hold idle money will

help ki furnish the ammunition, we

cm .'ii "kill the bear."
BrsiNts.

If you want a cai x t of any kind,
see our sample.

Monroe Furniture Co.

the blade of treason in the corridor are clocks and our hearts are t.ie
of the Roman capitol X.tpoltvn pendulums. If we live right in this
frowned and the world trembled, but world, when the rcsuinvtioii day
his frowns were only the proph.v:. shall come the Lid l.od w ill " hsh

which left the flower of j the wi.e. is. and jewel the U'.inngs
France lying dead in pools of I.I.hhI. atnl crwn the casements with stars
while the uncrowned and unthroned land wit!: And the pendulums

the dollarInternational Brand Shirts,
kind, for this sale only 5(fc '

11-- Blankets. !Me. rir.
han i ncrusted with pre- - money incur no risk in deHi;iugiii

Men's Heavy Fleeced lined Undershirts and
Orawers. easily worth 50c.; our price .IV., or
75c. a suit Men's, Heavy Knit Oversltirts ISc.

I'nion Sox, worth 10c., at 5c.
Wool Sx, worth 15c., at 10c.
(lood Suspenders, 5c. Linen Hollars, 5c.

Dry Goods Department
5.000 Yards Apron (linghanis, full pieces

and short lengths, '.. kind at 5c.

Big Line Double Width Worsteds, 10c.

shall I
ClollS St

aud fro

sic in t

X.lmleoll wandered aimlessly on the
battlefield, the somnambulist of a

vast shattered dream
Victor II igo said of Xawvleoti the

li ess your nice fat hog, bring
them to Talker' market and get
the highest price for them.

ins They shall swing to ( them. They have ample capital in
en at. gel wings, makitiit mil tl.em, hate ioiiesi other ai.J cany
,e car of i,hI, and flashing) tire and burglar insurance. Thet

Big Line
Ladies' Jackets

Secial Prices.
From 250 to

1 20.00.

nity to awake from slunilier.
There is a life .in, I an inspiration

in the early morning hours that are
not k) be found in any oilier pail of
the day, and those w ho cry for "Ytt
a little sleep, a little similiter, a lit-

tle folding of the hands to sleep,"
lose that freshness and cheer of

day dawn not to lr found at any
other hour of the day.

The stars give their brightest
light just before the aurora of day.
The birds, and all nature catch the
inspiration of the first rays of !;ht
a they sjieed across the firmament
ushering in the new day.

It is easy to imagine that, under
the inspiration of sriiig the starlit
canopy covering .!u, lea's lulls some

early morning as the sheplierd-kiu-

kept watch out his lU ks. he was
enabled to write the lieautiful l'.'tli
J'salm: "The heavens ihvlare the
glory of liod, and the tirmat'.icnt
sheweth his handiwork. lay unto
day utteretli speech, and night untoj
night sheweth knowledge. T'irre is
no 8etH.'h nor language where then-voic-

is not heard. In them hath lie
set a tabernacle for t he sun. inch is j

a a bridegroom coming out of his
chamber, and rcioicetli as a stiono

brated 4!U1 pTfuiues
M. t Mcl'aulev.

The eel
and saops.

;i:i the blissful;
then, let mi

oie to give, gite

his glory thr"iig:.
cycles of eternity
ask you if ou L.i.i
it to the ining; if y

are great agencies for accou. inflat-

ing the pvple an I should hate the
cotiiideiice and patronage . f onrown
inople. It is chiefly to the banks
hat our farmers, merchant., and cot- -

i li Hi ing me your hide of every delave blessings
scription. J. I. raiker.to bt'StoW boto

, ho it

i thcii: uiii the lit
lid I!"t rather hat.

tender Word today.
ing. fr w

one smile.

If
one

i million rosesthan to know tluit

lireat. "The frontiers of kingdoms
oscillated on the map.

' I he soiindof a sii cr human sword
U'ing drawn from its scabbard could
be heard; and he was seen opening
in the thunder his two wings, the
lirand Army aud the Old tiuard. h

was the arch angel of war. And
when I read it 1 thought of the death
and ternT that followed wherever
the shadow of the open wings fell.
1 thought of the blood that llowed.
and of the many tears that were shed
wherever the sword gleamed in his
hand. 1 thought of the human skulls

Pup 11 h:s co'hu. if

rrowi ho would
.to-,,,- ,e ilea ,

he should die t..( BALE3
n
3

' 40 inch Quilt Lining, 3Jc.
.Tfi inch soft, smooth Sea Isl-

and Sheeting, only 5c,
30 inch Bleach Domestic, Sc.
All the Best Brands Calico,

5e.

Alamance, 4c.

White Quilts, worth f 1.25,
only '.ISc.

ULnot rather re;. ice atiMtg the ll iter
of love w I, lie l.e lives, than to sin p
the dreamless sili p U'tie.ith a wilder-
ness of tloweis? So strange that
people ki-- s their dead wl;o IieVel

st. up to kiss their hum;, ihev hotelthat oaied N.iooleon wav to St Wisil Jeans Pai.ts Cloth,
srorth 20c , at 15c.man to rim a race. Ill going forth barren r,.-- ami I o.l "I $40,000 to $50,000 Stockwoiiij rather dwell in a litt.e log

er open caskets witli hysterical
sobs, but fall to throw their arms
aliout their loted ones who are light-id-

the stem battles of life. I be-

lieve that a w.-r- of cheer to the Peco Underskirts
New case just in, !Wc., f 1.25 and tip.

of Dry Goods!

We have fully (Willed to quit the mercantile business
and preferred to sell our stuck in bulk if we could pet a

cabin, in this lieautiful Southland
where I was born and reared, and sit
at its humble hearthstone at night
m the tirelight with my good father
uid bask in the smiles of my sweet
mother and dear sisters, than lie the

arch angel of war, with my hands
-- tamed with human blood, or t,.
make frontiers of kingdoms oscillate
on tin' map of the world, and then

BELK BROTHERS.

is iroui me end ot the beaten, aud
his circuit unto the ends of it, and
there is nothing hid from the heart
thereof."

Again, it is in the twilight of the
morning that some of the most beau-

tiful celestial appearances arc seen.
It was a recent morning phenomenon
observed that moved the writer to

try to pen these thoughts. The sky
was thickly llecked with cloud frmi
horizon to zenith, an ! as the rats of
the rising sun fell upon the ethereal
dome spotted thick with cloud, it

was painted iu blended colors, gold
and crimson, blue and purple, etc..
making a scene beautiful to Ix'hoid
and lit to engage the attention, ad

WhAlocaVo QnH Pot q II OhDonoct Ctnro An Porth 1

struggling s"-i- in life is re
than ail the r ses of Christendom
plied high on the cask, t cover, 1 in ii

why not. a we journey on through
'hit, tti.rld where we see so much

!!, s .tiering and distress, s'at
'. .lay a tear of sorrow here, an I

plant a lay of sunshine there, and
thus cause old distress, sorrow ami
sull' iiiig to bui-- t into smiles, and
smiles into laughter, and laughtei
into love, W. K.

Monroe, N C, Iec. 2. l'.HII.

A Continunl strain.
Many mrti .tug vtuuicu ale .''instant

;y sill jei teJ t i wh.it thry cuiiimuiii)

.may lioin home and kindred and
country, die at last in exile and in
solitude"

The life of Washington eclipses
'he glorv of Caesar, and the U'auti Christmas is here 1,7 Union Trade 6 Live Stock Co.

veau uir iiiiuiwm, n id mr you

satisfactory price, but as yet have not been able to do so.

Now we offer the entire stock at re-

tail at wholesale cost.
18 to 20 Thousand in Dry Goods,

10 to 12 Thousand in Shoes,
S to 10 Thousand in Clothing,
4 to G Thousand in Notions,
2 to o Thousand in Hats and Caps,

"a i ,htiuti..l sti am" because ot

ful reign of Victoria outshines the
romantic record of Napoleon's rise
and fall.

Hismarek was called the Iron
Prince, but it cost broken hearts and
libations of blood to build the throne
and cement the empire of (iermauy
lilory may encircle the brav of His
marck.and yet the humblest ('lermati
peasant who scatters sunshine w ith
Ins songs, and dries the tear of sor

"in r linain ial or family tii.iibU'. I

MI tl. distresses thrill bntti lot

My trade has been K'hkI during the
fall and winter. The have

given me liberally of their patronage.
1 will show my appreciation by acts,
nut words alone. I will sell during
this week only at the following very
low prices: 8 lbs. full cream cheese
for 1 00; 19 pounds rice for i 1K),
21 lbs. stick candy for 18c.; 13 lbs.
lard for $1; 3 cans tomatoes for 25c.

We desire to call your attention to the fact that we have on hand a lot
of the finest mules that ins ever btvn offered on this market. At our sta-
ble you can find any kind of male you want small, medium or large all
well broke, no trouble to handle, trim head, thin ears, clean, smooth
limbs, carry their heads up, w ith tails pointing stiaight to plough beam.
I'nion county has a reputation for good stock, and our Mr. K. W. lirillm
having years of experience in handling stock and knowing the kind of
stock the farmers of the county demand, selected just such as he knew
would till the demand, and anticipating lower prices for rot Urn, and having
the sHt cash in hand, bought these mules so as to enable us to sell them
at prices that will meet conixtition on any market. Now if you are going
to buy a mule and want something that w ill work a crop the coming year
ami increase in value for several years to come, don't fail to see our stock

a!iv am phy-i- c illv, atti, ttni; tliri
:ifi vi badly and iu in t: : on livrr an.
ti.huy aliments, with the altrndau
tils i,f custipalion, lofs ot apprti'r

.If.plessnt'-s- , lew titahty ami despoil

miration and adoration of all intelli-
gent creatures.

And as we contemplate this scene
painted bv the divine artist with
Bkill and power superhuman, we
think of the clouds Uung black

vapor, having inherently the ele-

ment of tire and air and water,
which, in aggregated fury at tuus
move violently, and spread death
and devastation in their track. And

yet these element under the sun's
rays are beautifully painted and pre-
sent a scene glorious mid subline.

Now we turn from this scene of
the natural sky to the moral sky of
our race. And as we see it all spot-
ted w ith the dark clouds of our de-

praved natures - ignorance, preju- -

ir 12 cans for HSc ; Ribbon caneifiu y. I hey cannot, as a rule, )(et rn
if this "continual slia'n," but thtu inolassesltK'. per gallon; apples 25c.

Ui 35c. per teck. liememlier thesi'An iron safe and some good storecan ietnejy its t:ealth-dest- ut mc et
before you buy. We can save you money, hvery mule that goes out ofrets rv taloiii; doses ol very low price arc fortius weeKoniv.

I make the reduction only for the uur stale's niust pn.ve as . lfyou wantto swan bring your.iri-ri- i s August Flower It tours iq fixtures at a low figure. critter along and we will do everything possible to make the exchangebenefit of mv customers; 1 will not

row wnn ins smiles, will slee
sweeter tonight ill his humble cot.
than the Iron Prince in his castle
I have come to lielieve that happi-
ness does not often dwell in palaces,
for the bubbling soul of laughtei
does not sit upon the throne of tin
kings, and from the mirthless heart
of a tyrant the milk of human kind-
ness never llows. Where there is he
laughter there is no genuine love

lie liter, stimulates ihe kidneys, in
oiu-- healthy tKuhlv ( mi. tions, eivr:
.uu and spuit l,i i. ins whole brine

keep up the above prices because it
is under cost But I will sell in dol-

lar lots or more at the aliove prices
iu. I eventually dispels the phvsical m

satisfactory. Stables at Old Courthouse.

E. W. GRIFFIN. Mgr. Sale Stables.
Rememlier, we have also opened up a stock of Heavy and Fancy (5ro-ceri-

in the two south rooms in the Ixn am) Trust building. Flour,
Meal. Bran. Mill Feed. Tobacco. Snuff. Ciirars. Soan. Soda. Starch.

nrnlal distiess causril bv that "con
till 12 o clock next Saturday night.linual strain." Trial buttle ol August
Now come to siv me or 'phone me atAt alKlowrr, ly; regular sir,

ll utcists. 2VI1 and let me sliow vou my appro-- 1 cn i,,iuo.,a i',..i i..i i'.n.,i ivi,;.. c.n.1,. i;n .nj i.nn.
nation of the liberal patronage you: n,.i. ,,,s,n, i,w,..i. u,.n.n. ..t .vn.ii,in" ..., ; .
have given me. Remember I am ., ,.li,....,i i k i "...i,. k
now ami w

This is by odds the largest stock of Dry Goods in Union

County, and the bulk of it bought direct from the manu-

facturer, and to sell at cost means a big saving to YOU,
but we have decided to quit and our poods must be sold.
It's bo use to quote prices, if in need of anything come
and see us; if we haven't got it you can then go elsewhere
and get it at a bigger price. Thfs is no advertising scheme
but a closing out sale, and we will not give tickets with
purchases.

We will make sjiocial prices to merchants closing out
lots and will give lilieral tenfls on approved paper, but
must be closed with note.

We positively will not chartre roods sold at retail, nor

ilV""''.' 'ir,'m'"1, also handle Baled Hay. (live us a share of your trade. Bring yourweek sell at and exist.
country produce, peas, chickens, hams and eggs. We will treat you right.
We also buy cotton and cotton seed. Respectfully,L. S. HELMS.
T. B. 8TIXSOX, Mgr. Store, V. J. HUDSON, General Manager.

uice, natreii, iuse appetites and vile
passions causing son uw and death
to so many of the human family,
may we not cherish the hope at the
time of this Christinas tide, that
there is a "Son of lugli'eousness" to
arise and slune, driving away the
misty black of our depravity, and
painting our moral skies in heavenly
colors, and enabling every individ-
ual life, and every home, and every
nation, and every enterprise of men
to write, "Holiness to the l,ord,"atid
redeemed humanity to "sing with
the spirit ami the understanding"
the chorus of the angels, "(il.uy to
God in the highest and on earth

Where there is no love life is a des-
ert of evil. Laughter and love and
happiness are the companions ol
pleasure, the patrons and allies of
civilization, the handmaids of re-

ligion, the evangels of (tod. They
are the guardian angels of every
christian home, the gliding star if

every nation's destiny. They fondle
the child in its cradle, they linger
with frolicsome youth, they ministei
to struggling manhood, and soothi
the pillow of age.

I would rather lie the humblest
among those who have given hope to

allow them carried out on approval. Please don t ask it,

If you owe us, and it is due, come in and settle.

Respect fully Yours, A Chat Aboutpeace, good will toward men."
(J. K. ( Vnninuham

SHANNON & GO.South Can't Ailord to be Whipped
The secretary of the muss meet

ing of fanners held here on the 17th TOM S SLATE Good Goods.

the hopeless, and happiness to the
distressed of my race, than to live
in history as a conqueror, with my
hands stained w ith innocent blood
I would rather have my name writ-
ten among those who have loved
their fellow man, than to wear the
laurels that encircle the brow of the
Iron I'rincu, 1 would rather sleep
in some quiet church yard, unknown
and unrememlicred save by those in
whose hearts I have scattered seeds
of kindness, and upon whose lins I.

baa received the following letter

Moutieelo, Cia., Dec. 20, 1H0I.
contains visions of K"xi thinjrs to
come, when he spies a sack of

Dear Sir: I have your favor of
the 17 Inst, notifying me of the

INVINCIBLE Flour.
The little folks thrive on the

bread, cake, pie and biscuits itmam meeting held in your county.
Similar mass meetings have been

A Great Sale at Sikes'

Stable; Cash or on time.
have conjured smiles of joy, than to'eficial elements of the wheat.andbeld all over the South. I trust

:7 V M"","a;"8 "'ithereisnotajrrain of impuritygold.with desolate homes as my mon- - ; a thoiwund .nA. t it
that all the farmer will hold de
terniinedly and reduce their acre

ument and widows and orphans as Keep the whole family hnnnvage next year '2" tier cent, and
by baking with Invincible Flour

Why not start using it to-da-

curtail their use of commercial fer
tilizer in the same proportion. I

thank you fur the information con

living witnesses of my glory.
F.very tesder word we speak, every

blessing we bestow, is a thread of
siinsliinetwoven into somebody's life;

W$ have put on sale something over 100
Henderson Roller. Mills Co.tained in your letter and hope the vehicles of every description, about 70 sets

sinele and double harness and between 60gooa worn will go on a the South
cannot afford to be whipped in this
heroic fight she is making. Her and 70 head of good, young, well broken
Tery future ex itenee depeud upon horses and mules from $20 to $200 per

head. This stock was bought since the!

There are goods and goods good goods
and bad goods bad goods at good prices
good goods at bad prices. What you want

'is good goods at good prices.

Fall in line and march HERE. We think
we have good goods at good prices, anyway
you'll agree with us about our goods when
you get. prices. BE GOOD.

A happy New Year and a prosperous one
to you all. Thanking you for past favors,
we solicit your continued patronage.

Yours very truly,

success in mi instance.
Yours truly,

Hakvie JoHnoN,
I
0
IPres. Southern Cottou Growers

Afwoiation.

decline in cotton and will certainly be sold
at prices that will match the low price of
the country's staple product. Come, ste
and be convinced. We have enlarged ourdrip Quickly Knocked Out

"Soma week (go during ths tevert
winter wtatner both my wife ad mr already big stable and are now prepared!

to handle more stock at lower prices thanelf cootnetrd evre cold which' iptedily developed into the worst kind ever before. Our motto Is "Sell cheap and !
sen a neap.

The Lucky Number at Lineback's
Jewelry Store;

which draws the Solid Gold
Watch, is 384.- -

The holder of this number will
please call and get the watch.

Wagon and pony harness made to order i
Aluu suort notice.

of la grippe with all ill mieerable sym-

ptom!," ears Mr. J.S. Eglettoo of Ma-

ple Landing, Iowa. "Koeet and joint!
aching, mute lei ore.head stopped up,
eyes sod nose rnnning, with alternate
spells of chills sod lever. We begin
aeiog Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
aiding tbs ssms with s does of Cham-

berlain's Stomach snd Liver Teblete,
and by its liberal use soon completely
knocked out the grip." Tbeke teblete
promote s healthy sction of the bo-
wel, liver sod kidneys which is slwive
baoeflcisl wbea the system is congest

People's Dry Goods Co.m sire J. W. LANEY, Manafer.W. R. LINEBAOK,
The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C. Sted br a cold or attack of tbs grip. For

ale by C N. Siaipsos, Jr., sad S. J.
Ws.sk.

J. f


